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TIMELY DEATH.
We bent to.day o'er a coffined form,

And tho tears stole softly down.
"We looked our las I on tho aged f co,
With its look of ponce, its patient grac,

And hair like a silrer crown.
Wo touched our wn to the claycold hand

From a lifo-l- o ng labor at rest j
And among the blossoms, white and sweat,
We noted a Lunch of golden wheat,

Clasped close to the silent brtast.
The bloisoms whispered of fadeless blooai

Of a land where fall no tears ;

The ripo wheat told of toil and care,
The patient waiting, the trusting prayer,

The garnered good of the years.
We know not what work her hands had found,

Nor what rugged place her feeot ;
What cross was hers, what blacknoas of night,
Wo saw but the peace, the blossoms whito

And tho bunch of rijened wheat.
As each goes up from the fields of earth,

Roaring the treasures of ifo,
God looks for some gathered grain of good,
For the ripo harvest that shining st ood.

But waiting the roapoi's knife.
Then labor well, that in death you go

Not only with blossoms sweet
Not bent with ooubt and burthened'with foari
And dead, dry husks of the wasted years

But laden with gold cn wheat

Ancient Mounds on the Rocky
Moumtaln.s.

From the Denver News.

An account was recently given of the opn
mg or an ancient mound in southern Utah,
isnilar to those of the Mississippi valley, in

which wrr found relics of the Hnknown build
ers, indicating much artistic skill. It was
stated that this wag the first evidence found of
the exigence of the Mound-Builde- rs west of
the rocky Mountains. We urn now able to

nnounce, for the first time, as we suppose, the
discovery of similar mounds, evidently built by
tnu same race, bijju up oir iuv oooay moun
tains themselves.

The discovery was made by Mr. 0. A. Deane,
of this city, while at work on a government sur
vey, in the mountains, a few weeks since. He
found upon the extreme summit of the snowy
range, structures of stone, evidently of very

ancient origin, and hitherto unknown or un- -
oticed, that cannot fail to be of great interest

to the antiquarian. Opposite to and also north
of the head of south Boulder erealc, and on the
summit of the range, Mr. Deane and his party
obsetved large numbers of the granite rocks,

many of them as large as two men eould lift,

in a position that could not have bean the re

sult of chance. They had evidently been

placed upright in a line, conforming to the
general contour of the dividing ridjje, and fre

uently extending in au unbroken line for one
or two hundred yards. Many of the stones
have fallen over orare leaning, while others re-

tail! their upright position. In two places,

connected with this line are mounds of Stone,

oosely lail up, about two feetin height and em- -

racing a circular area of about ten feet in di
ameter, lhe stones were ovidently collected
on the spot as the surface is cleared for a space

of several yards around the structures, These

ines and mounds of stone bear every mark of
extreme antiquity, as the disintegrated granite
has accumulated to a considerable depth at
their base, and the rocks in the mounds are
moss-grow- n. The feature raore particularly
identifying these structures with those of the
Mound-Builde- rs elsewhere, is, that they present
at intervals projections pointing to the west-

ward. We are thus particular in the description
of these Bocky Mountain mounds, which are
extraordinary in position ifnot in character, in

the hope that antiquarians visiting the territory
maybe induced to examine them. It would

not involve much labor to open them, and pos-

sibly thty cover relics which may add some
thing to our small stock of knowledge of the
ancient race who constructed these and similar
works all over the continent.

The walls and mounds we have described

are situated three thousand feet above the tim
ber line,
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Colonel John W. FoBter, of Chicago, who has
given much study to this subject, thinks they
are vastly more ancient, dating back indeed to
a period Ioug antecedont to all hiotoricrecords
. . l. : i l? j . i . tvicu m iime miuu men uvea wun me maniM
moth and other animals long extinct. These
questions may never be solved, but they are
now discussed with extraordinary interest, and
every ray of light on the subject is eagerly wel--
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By the following from oxchany, it will be humidity and of the air at it
seem that another comet is approaching the j different elevations; but if this aerial ship
earth, and is now said to be visible to the na- - the Avitor, prove as grant a success as
ked eye in the northern This comet in California anticipate, we are on the eve of v, . 1.-- ..- t r. . ...
the aid of a glass, but re have oar doubts about J But before speculating any tuther as thi

this latter : results we must wait patiently and see how fai

"For more than ten years past the most our friends in California are going to carry out

scientific astronomers ot the world have tsld us their 2v. 1 . Herald.
through publications in the magazines and oth
erwise, that during the months of July, August
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TIio Delaware Marriage JLaw.

ana oeptemoer, urn year, ,usw) tne most won- - Th haye a aw k thja ,.. .
!. 1 1Jcomet me worm na ever wouiu State Rboat the gordian knot 0f matrimony.

reappsar. xney nave aiso assurea us inu " therequires "naughty men," before leadin
i.i i .1.. .i. ii t

wuuiu .ppiuou uoulcr uio eanu wau 0ne the Delaware lambs to the sacrifici.
comet ever did before, that either the earth LUar t0 giro bondB for good behavior. Th
or tne comes nave to cnange us coui ce, uniuckT 8Wain who may have more Ioto thai
or a collision wouia do inevitable. As this com- - credit cast about in aaonv of susnens,
et is said to be many thousand times larger waitingifor 80nie enterprising individual t(
tnan tue eartn, ana aa it is a soiia mass or nre, hig bond th f . . .

with a tail of fire that would reach around the iawflli and' bedolarS( m0ney, compelled, ti
eartn more man a nunarea times, it is not at d f u f tM coninal straw bail, to forerre a'

ti t?i.i ia .n ?! u I aau uDtiKsif toata comsion wun u wouia the sweets 0f the honeymoon. Thus irreat die
prove as disastrous to the eartn as the lota treS8 J8 hrmght upon innoccnt par,;egi wh
accident on the Erie Railroad did to some of of the5r ,arfi cruelly .kept Qut propertj, b
tne more untoriunate passengers. According ridicuIou8 old law totallv at Tariance with tfc

astronomers, it was mis comet that imme- - LrocDn rtvunrt .f.a nf ,;v,;n
dintelv nreeeded ths t(rriblf oItJI war in firnoi I . v i ? ji . ?... ..j r iwnicn wicsoaiy inieneres wun tno maenij i J!..i r. it j i - I
aim was iDHiiwuunj loiioweu oy a lernoie con- - chart. of T0Un De0Dp the riht Df elonemo.r. . I " ' a - - ri ., . .

tagion in rers.a, ana otner eastern countries, a a v;g0r0us effort is bein? made to aboli.h th.
most dreadful plague, that, in a few weeks, swept law and thus put the young folk3 of that fossi
trom tne lace ot the earth more tnan onehalf Stato on a looting with those of Chicairo. for in
.1. . 1. .fit.. : 4- -j t o I . n .... t y " 'me people ui me countries yishcu oy n. come i stance. uourter-journa- i.

years after, this comet appeared again, and was I

preceded by a most terrific civil war in Rome Says the Chicago Courier: ' One of the
and followed by a plague, or Beourge that piled noblest sentiments that was ever conceived was
the dead in heaps in the streets ot that proud expressed by I nomas .Benton, when he said
city, until there were scarcely enoun persons that 'party was too tremendous an engine
left alive to bury the dead. use against a poor clerk, whose salarf was all

"The comet is visible, navmg maae its atooa between nis ramily and starvation.
appearance on time, thus verifying tho predi- c- and too small a consideration where the na-
tion of the astronomers, without postponement tional honor wa3 involved We believe that,
on account oi weamer. xi. may uc mm ii tua jouug gciuiuinea wuose eyes meet the re
the naked eye on any clear night, in north- - production of this sentence here, will read and
ern part of the heavens, at from 11 to 12 o'clock re-re- ad it and thoughtfully, they will
or till the morning star rises. The late heavy comprehend how much it contains, and that
rains have not had the effect to delay iu up
pearance and progress, or to dim its brilliancy,
though it will grow brighter and brighter aa it
approaches the earth." ,

iB l Bill

Miss Anna Dickinson is in San Francisco
making speeches converts to the "caws''
even the great political lion of the Examiner
would seem not altogether adverse to "taking
the 8tumD," himself, in its advocacy. 0, Anna,
thy tongne is more terrible than the claws of a
thousand I JobBtersJ
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their political ideas will be. largely influenced by
it throughout life. These few words preach a
glowing homily which we can scarcely expect
hardened politicians to take to their hearts anc
cherish, but we shall hope to live 'to see thi
day when a rising generation may be imbne.
with the spirit of Thomas Benton in regard t
political partisanship. The story of politic
virtue is r.H told in this single expression."

Really, the comment of the Courier, in freal

ness and beauty, may almost compare with tl
sentiment it quotes.
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